CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST
COACHLINES AND DAMS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL
DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachiines and DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School students roundtrip to Sacramento
City College and Woodland Community College for a visit to learn about the enrollment process.
The cost of the transportation is $645 and is being paid by donations. No student was excluded
due to inability to pay.

CharterlD
Movement Ip
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Cusfiomer

67812
75770
02/07/2017
DAH1001
(53Q)757-54Q0

Alt West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916} 423-4000.{800)843-2121
Fax:{916)689-5926

DAV1S HIGH SCHOOL
315 W. 14TH S7REEf
DAVIS, CA 95616

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner
217/17 7:45 am
315 W. 14TH STREET, DAMS, CA
2!7117 8:30 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

First Pickup tnstructions
DAMS HIGH SCHOOL- DEPART @ 8:d0 AM
«*•SPAB***
~"*80~KED BY DEBBIE PRESS*""
~Z~~
Seats Vehicle Desariptian
47 Coach
47

pAV18 / WQODLAND, CA
2/7117 11:30 am
2/7/17 12:00 pm

Qestination Instructions
1) SACRAM~NT(J CITY COLLLEGE - 1720 JADE ST, DAMS
2} WOCIQLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE - 2300 E. GIBBON RD,
WOODLAND

Vehicle ID
$644.80

Vehicle Total including PUC fax if applicable

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
is
due
14
payment
days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

$644.8@

~s~~8~

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you creed to change or cancel this reservation please ca11 the charter department atAl1 West Coachlines,(80U)843-2727

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDItIIONS
1 < GENERAL, This document contains ail of the terms and
conditions uncterwhlch CUSAAWC LI.G,dba aiI WestCoachiines(the
"Company""Us";'We") agrees to furnish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"), When you sign this documenfi it is a Iegai(y blrxNng
contract, and it canon{y be ct~nged by a later written agreemen#
beiweenus, Caref~l4yreadtY~isentirecbc~me~tbeforesigning.
2. 1TtlVERARY, A whiten itinerary musfi fie ree~lved na krater than
Fourteen (I 4~ days before deaarture, Our driverwill be gven a copy
of your en~lre ~tlnerary, and ho w}fi be instructed to tollow It sfrictly. He
has no authod#y to agree to make any changes in the trip schedule
without the priof approval of an authorized Compcu~y supervisOt,
Therefore, i#, offer your tnp begins, you want to make any change in
the agreed Itinerary, you must not(fy your driver of once and he will
contactthe Company. Ifi w~ agree to the change you lequesfi, you
mustthen pay the full amount of any Increase fn tt~ contract price
[rcrcxnnediately upon compEetlan of the frfp. Any additional charges
will be based on the Company's current published rates.
3. COMPLL4NCEWlTHLAWS. A~itlneradesmusfallowttiedriverand
the Companyta comply with pll Federal,State and local reguiaflo~s
or ordirx~nces. Drivers are limited to. a) 15 consecutive hours on
duly in any one day (including'/z hour driver preparation, and b)of
this 15 hours,a maximum of 7 p hours mcsy be actual driving hours. 1~
your itinerary requires the use of more than one driver. either' the
price ofifie charter will be adjusted athe itinerar~m~st be changed
to allow #or only one dmrer, Upon re~hfng your destinc5fian, if the
dr(vers` Total an-duty hours have been used,the driver must have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duly. The Customer is responsible far the
driver(sJ overnight room accommodatEans unless y_ou ..and the
Comr~anv have agreed in advpnce that the Company wii~ provide
the driver's room and bill you forthe charges.

10, DfPOS1T. When a depos}t(s reauirecl, there Is a 50% de s(fi per bus
duel0days after you receive your conf~matlor~ in the matt, If the deposit
is notreceived when ltls due,we may cancelthe chcatec
11. PAYMENT, Payment is due 14 days before departure unless
satisfactory credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Paymeni must be made in cash or by check payable to Afi West
Coachilnes, We accept UtSA, Mastercard, American Express or Discover
Card. Ahandlingfeewilikechargedwhenpayingwithacreditcard,
12. FINANGE CHARGES, If you have mc~e creditarrpngements with usto
pay after departure and you fall to pqy on flme, we will charge you a
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1.5% for epch 30 day perEod
thatShe bill Ispast-due.
13. CLEANING AND REPtURS. The Cus#omen Is !fable for e~firaordinary
cleaning and for all repalts 10 our vehicle(beyond normaE wear) caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay for all repairs and excess
cleaning charged within the company'sterms of ppyment,
14. FXtRA SEES, Parking, tolls, airport fees and entryfees for parks and/or
aktractlons are the responsibllily ofthe Customer,
15. ALCONOLlC BEVH?AGES. If alcoholic beverages are brought an
board a~ vehicle, a 5300.00 deposif is required, Alcohol deposits will be
refunded after completion of the trip ff the coach is Jeff In good cor~fion.
Please glow 10 working days for refund to be processed. The Corr~ny
reserves the right to refuse or terminate transportation to any person that
displays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the Influence of
alcohol, or other its#axicat€ng substances. Glass contaEners Arid kegs are
notallowed on our buses.
16. SMOKfNG ON TNEBUS. Na smoking is permitted on our buses.

4. t2FSPONS/BfUiY FOR 8AG6AGE. The Company assumes r3a risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's properly and is not
liable for any loss of such Items stared anywhere fn the bus.
Passengers may only bring baggage and other properly 1n an
amount thgi can conveniently be carried fin the chartered bus.
Each passenger Cs responsible for remcving all of tr~lr persazal
property and baggage from the interEor of the bus at the end of
each crave€day and whenfhetrip ends,
5. ST,4N~ING WHttE 9US IN MOTION, Buses may start or stop
suddenly Passenc,~rs are requested notfo change seats or utilize
the restroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution, The Company will not be responsible for 4n~utles to
passengers wl'u~ sianc! or walk while the bus is in motion, Charter
groups mustprovideadequaie supervision and discipline,
6. SERVICE SUBJECT TO TRRtFF. Customer agrees thcst the
petiarmance ofthe service descflbed in fh(s order is subject #o tarif#
regulations.
7. RIGHT TO SU8S7li'l1T~ E63UtPMEtVT. The Company has the right at
IYssole discretion fasubsiitute ec{uipmentfrom ousfleet ortrom other
compaNesfn orderto tuliiil thischart~ragreement.
8. CNAR~ES. The "TCJTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Comparn's
estimate based upon our currer~F tariff and our best estimate ofthe
specific servsces you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the miles or hours booked will be
b{iied fob additional chprges, Additional hours ~xre billed !n i hour
increments. Charges do notinclude ddvergratully.
4, FUEL SUI2CNAR~E. AI! trips are subject to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges aresubjectto change.

17. C,tWCELtATIONS. Charters booked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
eiit~er party, may be cancelled by either You or the Corr~aany wt#hout
nailce, Trips cancelled less than 72 homes but mare than 24 hours before
spot flme are subject to a $250.00 per bus cc~cellatlon fee. Trips
cancelled less than 2A hours before spot #irne are subject to ca
cancellation fee of 50°l0 oP the charter price. Cancellation at spot is
s~ecttonoretu
18. TfME OF RRl2NAL AND DEPAf2FURE. 'the Company does not
guarantee to arrive at ar departfrom any point at a specEfic time, but wllE
endeavorta rr~ettheschedulesubrrdtted by its agentar employee.
19. FORCE MAJEURF, Ths Company Is not responsible for arty delays,
charges of schec3ute or cc~nceilat~ons res~iting, directly or indirectly, from
any act of God, public enerrdes, authority of icrw, quarantine, perils of
ncrvigations, riots, strikes, the hazard or dangers incident to a state of war,
c~ccldents, breakdowns, road condli~ons, weather condffior~s, and other
conditions beyandthe Camparry`s control.
20. ACCOMODATfOtVS FOR THE DISABLED. Any group which requires an
AdA accessible bus is requesked to Inform us atiheflrr~ ofthe reseEvation,
and rrwst notify us in writing no later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
depadure.
21. QXYGENBROUGHi'ON~~,,Groupswithmembersusingpersonal
oayge~ canisters mussgivethe Canpany48 hours advance notice,
Each group member may havetwo(2)canisters insidethe bus.
Addi#lanai canisters must be transported underthe bus~d properly
securedin#heforwardfaaggagecompartment. Canistersstoredunder
fY~e bus must be praperlypackaged bythe group member In protective
cases wlih safelycapsanthe valves. Canisters may not excaed 4.5
inches In diameter and 26Inches In length.
22, CRSlNOIlND(RNG~6 Al1Passengersr»usibacrttecrst29years
ofage. NOCHICDt?ENRLCdWED.

